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Abstract

Background: Fuel treatments are widely used to alter fuels in forested ecosystems to mitigate wildfire behavior
and effects. However, few studies have examined long-term ecological effects of interacting fuel treatments
(commercial harvests, pre-commercial thinnings, pile and burning, and prescribed fire) and wildfire. Using annually
fitted Landsat satellite-derived Normalized Burn Ratio (NBR) curves and paired pre-fire treated and untreated field
sites, we tested changes in the differenced NBR (dNBR) and years since treatment as predictors of biophysical
attributes one and nine years after the 2007 Egley Fire Complex in Oregon, USA. We also assessed short- and long-
term fuel treatment impacts on field-measured attributes one and nine years post fire.

Results: One-year post-fire burn severity (dNBR) was lower in treated than in untreated sites across the Egley Fire
Complex. Annual NBR trends showed that treated sites nearly recovered to pre-fire values four years post fire, while
untreated sites had a slower recovery rate. Time since treatment and dNBR significantly predicted tree canopy and
understory green vegetation cover in 2008, suggesting that tree canopy and understory vegetation cover increased
in areas that were treated recently pre fire. Live tree density was more affected by severity than by pre-fire
treatment in either year, as was dead tree density one year post fire. In 2008, neither treatment nor severity affected
percent cover of functional groups (shrub, graminoid, forb, invasive, and moss–lichen–fungi); however, by 2016,
shrub, graminoid, forb, and invasive cover were higher in high-severity burn sites than in low-severity burn sites.
Total fuel loads nine years post fire were higher in untreated, high-severity burn sites than any other sites. Tree
canopy cover and density of trees, saplings, and seedlings were lower nine years post fire than one year post fire
across treatments and severity, whereas live and dead tree basal area, understory surface cover, and fuel loads
increased.

Conclusions: Pre-fire fuel treatments effectively lowered the occurrence of high-severity wildfire, likely due to
successful pre-fire tree and sapling density and surface fuels reduction. This study also quantified the changes in
vegetation and fuels from one to nine years post fire. We suggest that low-severity wildfire can meet prescribed fire
management objectives of lowering surface fuel accumulations while not increasing overstory tree mortality.

Keywords: burn severity, fuel loadings, fuel treatments, invasive species, seedling regeneration, thinning, tree
mortality, understory composition
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Resumen

Antecedentes: Los tratamientos de combustible son ampliamente usados para alterar los combustibles en
ecosistemas forestales y mitigar el comportamiento y efectos de los incendios. Sin embargo, pocos estudios han
examinado los efectos ecológicos a largo plazo de las interacciones entre tratamientos de combustibles (cosechas
comerciales, raleos pre-comerciales, apilado y quema, y quemas prescritas) y los incendios. Usando curvas ajustadas
anualmente de imágenes Landsat derivadas de la relación de quemado normalizado (Normalized Burn Ratio, NBR) y
sitios a campo apareados tratados con quema y no tratados, probamos los cambios en las diferencias en NBR
(dNBR) y años desde el tratamiento como predictores de los atributos biofísicos uno y nueve años después del
incendio de 2007 llamado Egley Fire Complex, ocurrido en Oregon, EEUU. También determinamos los impactos de
los tratamientos en el corto y largo plazo sobre los atributos medidos en los sitios de campo uno y nueve años
después del incendio.

Resultados: Un año después del incendio, la severidad post fuego (dNBR) fue menor en los sitios tratados que en
los no tratados a través del complejo del incendio Egley. La tendencia anual del NBR mostró que los sitios tratados
casi recuperan los valores pre-fuego quatro años luego del incendio, mientras que los sitios no tratados tuvieron
una tasa de recuperación más lenta. El tiempo desde el tratamiento y el dNBR predijeron significativamente la
cobertura del dosel arbóreo y de la vegetación verde del sotobosque en 2008, sugiriendo que el dosel arbóreo y la
cobertura del sotobosque se incrementaron en aquellas áreas que fueron tratadas inmediatamente previo al
incendio. La densidad de árboles vivos fue más afectada por la severidad del incendio que por el tratamiento pre
fuego en ambos años, como así también la densidad de árboles muertos un año después del incendio. En 2008, ni
los tratamientos ni la severidad del incendio afectaron el porcentaje de cobertura de los grupos funcionales
(arbustos, graminoides, hierbas, especies invasoras, y los musgos, líquenes y hongos); sin embargo para 2016, la
cobertura de arbustos, graminoides, hierbas y especies invasoras fueron mayores en sitios afectados por alta
severidad que en aquellos con baja severidad. La carga total de combustibles nueve años después del incendio fue
mayor en áreas no tratadas y quemadas con alta severidad que en cualquier otro sitio. La cobertura del dosel
arbóreo y la densidad de árboles, renovales, y plántulas disminuyeron más nueve años después del incendio que
un año después del incendio en todos los tratamientos y severidades, mientras que el área basal de árboles vivos y
muertos, la cobertura del sotobosque, y la carga de combustible aumentaron.

Conclusiones: Los tratamientos de combustible previos al incendio de Egley bajaron efectivamente la ocurrencia
de fuegos de alta severidad, muy probablemente debido a que éstos redujeron exitosamente la densidad de
árboles y renovales y también los combustibles de superficie. Este estudio también cuantificó los cambios en
vegetación y combustibles de uno a nueve años posteriores al incendio. Sugerimos que incendios de baja
severidad pueden lograr los objetivos del manejo del fuego prescrito bajando la acumulación de carga de
combustibles superficiales sin incrementar la mortalidad de árboles del dosel superior.

Abbreviations
BARC: Burned Area Reflectance Classification
CWD: Coarse Woody Debris
DBH: Diameter at Breast Height
dNBR: differenced Normalized Burn Ratio
FWD: Fine Woody Debris
GEE: Google Earth Engine
LandTrendr: Landsat-based detection of trends in distur-

bance and recovery
MRBP: Blocked Multi-Response Permutation Procedure
MTBS: Monitoring Trends in Burn Severity
NBR: Normalized Burn Ratio
NPV: Non-Photosynthetic Vegetation
T: Treated
U: Untreated

Background
Many dry ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Lawson &
C. Lawson) forests in the western United States
frequently experienced natural thinning due to low-
severity surface fires prior to Euro-American settlement
(Cooper 1960; Allen et al. 2002; Agee and Skinner 2005).
Many established seedlings and saplings were often
killed by low-severity surface fires, reducing fuel build-
ups (Bradley et al. 1992), but heat from the low-intensity
flames rarely penetrated the thick bark enough to kill
larger ponderosa pine trees (Cooper 1960; McCune
1988). Pine’s ability to self-prune lower branches resists
fire from reaching the tree bole, and their open, loosely
arranged crowns aid in limiting crown combustion
(Bradley et al. 1992).
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After Euro-American settlement, fire suppression
efforts and change in land use, including grazing, log-
ging, and road development, led to a decrease in low-
severity surface fires across much of the range of dry
ponderosa pine (Covington and Moore 1994; Allen et al.
2002; Hessburg et al. 2005). The absence of frequent,
low-severity surface fires has led to an accumulation of
ladder fuels that carry flames into the crown (Allen et al.
2002), causing fires of higher severity, resulting in more
ecological change in vegetation and soil compared to
low-severity fires (Morgan et al. 2001; Lentile et al. 2006;
Keeley 2009). Thus, many dry ponderosa pine forests
have experienced a decrease in fire resilience, defined as
an ecosystem’s ability to recover to pre-fire state after a
disturbance (Holling 1973; Groffman et al. 2006).
To reduce the size and severity of wildfires and restore

fire resilience in ponderosa pine forests, many land man-
agers have implemented fuel treatments, such as thin-
ning and prescribed fire (Covington and Moore 1994;
Fulé et al. 1997; Agee and Skinner 2005). When pre-
commercial thinning is implemented as a fuel treatment,
land managers focus on removing small-diameter trees
to reduce stand density and to increase canopy base
heights to exceed the flame length of surface fires. Pre-
scribed surface fires are used to reduce surface fuels,
small trees, and shrubs, much like fires in the historical,
low-severity fire regimes of most ponderosa pine forests
(Agee and Skinner 2005; Finney et al. 2005).
Silvicultural treatments such as commercial thinning

and harvests can also reduce the risk of severe fire
within certain timeframes (Chung 2015). Commercial
activities will target larger trees (lower size limit of 15
cm) for removal at various intensities, from full over-
story removal (clearcut) to limited overstory removal
(thinning), resulting in either an even- or uneven-aged
stand (Agee and Skinner 2005). Although the primary
goal of commercial harvests is typically for economic
gain (Agee and Skinner 2005), harvests can act as a fuel
treatment by reducing canopy fuels (Chung 2015),
breaking up horizontal tree canopy continuity in dense
areas (Agee and Skinner 2005)
Thinning has been shown to effectively reduce burn

severity in ponderosa pine ecosystems (Agee and Skin-
ner 2005; Stephens et al. 2009; Hudak et al. 2011b).
Thinning of dense stands allows more sunlight to access
the forest understory, generally increasing understory
vegetation cover and diversity (Bartuszevige and
Kennedy 2009; Schwilk et al. 2009; Stephens et al.
2012b). Thinning treatments tend to leave piles of slash
that contribute to surface fuel loads and can increase
burn severity in the event of a wildfire unless treated in
a slash and pile burn (Graham et al. 1999; Hudak et al.
2011b). Burning of these slash piles in wildland or
prescribed fires can cause localized severe effects on soil

patches, thereby altering soil characteristics, reducing
soil microbiota and soil seed bank viability, potentially
leading to a decrease in native understory vegetation
cover (Graham et al. 1999; Haskins and Gehring 2004;
Korb et al. 2004). Soil disturbances caused by thinning
may also increase invasive species cover (Korb et al.
2004; Dodson and Fiedler 2006; Stephens et al. 2012b).
Prescribed fires are generally less costly than thinning

and have been shown to be more effective at reducing
surface fuels than mechanical treatments in multiple
ecosystems (Schwilk et al. 2009; Bernau et al. 2018). The
burning of surface fuels aids in soil nutrient cycling and
cues regeneration of fire-resilient species (Stephens et al.
2012b). However, smoke hazards to urban populations
and air quality (Hardy et al. 2001), and liability concerns
with fire escape into neighboring properties (Yoder et al.
2004) present significant barriers to implementing
prescribed fires in many areas (Stephens and Ruth
2005), making thinning treatments often preferred in the
wildland–urban interface (Kane et al. 2010).
Prescribed fire in combination with thinning have been

shown to be most effective at reducing burn severity of
subsequent wildfire (Agee and Skinner 2005; Finney et al.
2005; Stephens et al. 2009; Prichard et al. 2010; Hudak
et al. 2011b; Kalies and Yocom Kent 2016). However,
treatment longevity and effectiveness vary according to
many factors. Stephens et al. (2012a) found that thinning
followed by prescribed fire in a mixed conifer forest in
Sierra Nevada was the most effective at reducing fire
hazards (flame length and torching probability) for at least
seven years post treatments, although they suggest that
timing prescribed fire treatments 10 years post thinning
treatments will potentially increase treatment effectiveness
by 15 to 20 years. Prichard et al. (2010) found that thin-
ning treatments in combination with prescribed burning
in a mixed conifer forest was the most effective at redu-
cing tree mortality during the Tripod Complex fires com-
pared to no treatment and thinning alone. Fulé et al.
(2005), though, found that thinning and burning treat-
ments in a ponderosa pine- and Gamble oak (Quercus
gambelii Nutt.)-dominant forest had minor effects on fuel
loads five years post treatments. Thus, each ecosystem
and site may have varied treatment longevity and effec-
tiveness (Fulé et al. 2005; Fulé et al. 2007; Battaglia et al.
2008; Vaillant et al. 2009; Stephens et al. 2012a; Tinkham
et al. 2016).
A common way to assess burn severity across

landscapes is by using the Normalized Burn Ratio
(NBR), a remotely sensed index sensitive to vegetation,
soil, and char reflectance (Key and Benson 2006; Hudak
et al. 2007). Subtracting the NBR value of a post-fire
satellite image from a pre-fire satellite image provides
the differenced NBR (dNBR), widely regarded as a useful
indicator of burn severity (van Wagtendonk et al. 2004;
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Key and Benson 2006). Prior studies have found that
dNBR is more influenced by tree canopy (where present)
than by ground conditions, typically defining high burn
severity as overstory consumption by fire (Hudak et al.
2007; Lentile et al. 2009).
The increase in large wildfire frequency and area

burned at high severity (Westerling et al. 2006; Littell
et al. 2009; Abatzoglou and Williams 2016), as well as
the cost invested in fuel reduction treatments (Gorte
2013), has prompted examination into the effectiveness
of thinning at reducing burn severity (Graham et al.
1999; Fulé et al. 2007; Bartuszevige and Kennedy 2009;
Prichard et al. 2010; Tinkham et al. 2016). However,
relatively few studies have investigated both short- and
long-term ecological effects of pre-wildfire treatments
on burn severity, understory vegetation recovery, and
fuel accumulation after wildfires (Fulé et al. 2005; Hudak
et al. 2011b; Stephens et al. 2012a). Understanding vege-
tation responses and fuel accumulations in response to
burn severity post wildfire will assist land managers in
prioritizing long-term fuel and fire management objec-
tives. Therefore, our objectives were to (1) determine if
pre-wildfire treatments lower burn severity (one-year
post-fire dNBR); (2) evaluate relationships between one-
year post-fire dNBR, years since treatment, and field-
measured biophysical attributes one and nine years post
fire; (3) compare treatment and burn severity effects on
field-measured biophysical attributes to better under-
stand interactions between treatment and severity; and
(4) assess changes over time by comparing biophysical
attributes measured in year one and re-measured in year
nine post fire across the Egley Fire Complex. For this
study, we considered fuel treatments to be any event
that modified or reduced woody fuels, including events
conducted for the primary purpose of mitigating fire risk
(e.g., pre-commercial thinning, pile and burn, prescribed
fire) and events that modifying woody fuels as a bypro-
duct (e.g., previous wildfires, commercial harvests).

Methods
Study area
The study area was within the Malheur National Forest,
approximately 55 km northwest of Burns, Oregon, USA
(43.880556°, −119.640000°). The Malheur National Forest
occupies 688 000 ha in the Blue Mountains of eastern
Oregon and includes high desert grasslands, sagebrush
(Artemisia spp. L.) steppe and western juniper (Juniperus
occidentalis Hook.) woodlands, ponderosa pine forests,
and mixed conifer forests. Our study focused on the
southern ponderosa pine forests of the Malheur National
Forest. Mean high temperature in the growing season
(May through August) is 26 °C and the mean low tem-
perature in winter (November through February) is −8 °C.
Mean annual precipitation is 279 mm (US Climate Data

2019). Elevation of our study sites ranged from 1506 m to
1755 m above sea level. Common grass species included
needlegrass (Achnatherum spp. P. Beauv.), squirreltail
(Elymus elymoides [Raf.] Swezey), and Sandberg bluegrass
(Poa secunda J. Presl). Forb species included common yar-
row (Achillea millefolium L.), blue-eyed Mary (Collinsia
spp. Nutt.), and willowherb (Epilobium spp. L.). Invasive
species included cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum L.), Cana-
dian thistle (Cirsium arvense [L.] Scop.), and bull thistle
(C. vulgare [Savi] Ten.). Snowbrush ceanothus (Ceanothus
velutinus Douglas ex Hook.), creeping barberry (Mahonia
repens [Lindl.] G. Don), and antelope bitterbrush (Purshia
tridentata [Pursh] DC.) were the most common shrubs
within the study area.
The Egley Fire Complex, composed of three

lightning-ignited fires, burned approximately 56 802
ha (Fig. 1) from 7 to 21 July 2007 under abnormally
low precipitation and high temperatures for the area:
total precipitation was 0.25 mm (29-year July normal
precipitation = 10 mm), the average high temperature
was 34 °C (29-year July normal high temperature =
30 °C), and the average low temperature was 11 °C
(29-year July normal low temperature = 8 °C) (US
Climate Data 2019). Prior to the Egley Fire Complex,
the Malheur National Forest had implemented vegeta-
tion and fuel treatments for vegetation management
and wildfire protection objectives beginning in 1985,
with treatment units recorded as polygons in a Geo-
graphic Information System (GIS). Pre-fire silvicul-
tural or fuel reduction treatments within the Egley
Fire Complex perimeter included commercial harvests
(7280 ha), pre-commercial thinning (6855 ha), slash
and pile burns (6853 ha), and understory prescribed
burns (1566 ha). Of the 42 459 ha of Malheur
National Forest lands that burned in the Egley Fire
Complex, 19 233 ha (45.3%) had received some form
of harvest, pre-commercial thinning, fuel, or fire
treatment over the preceding 22 years. dating back to
1985 (Fig. 1a). Treatment units often had multiple
entries. For instance, 668 of the 1041 treatment units
intersected by the Egley Fire Complex had been com-
mercially harvested, thinned, and had slash piles
burned, as part of a silvicultural management system.
Given the complexity imposed by multiple and inter-
acting entries over a long range of years, we did not
attempt to quantify separate effects of treatment
types, but simply lumped together all lands within
treatment units as “treated” to compare with
untreated lands in our analysis. Three prior wildfires
were also categorized as fuel treatments: the 1990
Squaw Flat Fire (540 ha), the 1990 Buck Springs Fire
(8485 ha), and the 1990 Pine Springs Basin Fire (28
790 ha, Fig. 1a), which had previously burned on
Malheur National Forest lands.
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Field methods
Field sites were monumented and first characterized in
the summer of 2008 (one year post fire) and then re-
measured in 2016 (nine years post fire). Field procedures
are similar to those described by Hudak et al. (2011b).
Each site consisted of a central plot and four additional
quadrats situated orthogonally 30 m from the center plot
and oriented to the prevailing slope to represent a

cluster of three to five Landsat pixels (Fig. 2). Field sites
were established from May to July 2008, prior to the
availability of the Monitoring Trends in Burn Severity
(MTBS) classification of burn severity. Therefore, a rapid
response, Burn Area Remote Classification (BARC) map
based on immediate post-fire dNBR values (Parsons and
Orlemann 2002) was used as a guide to distribute field
sites along the burn severity gradient. In the immediate

Fig. 1 Egley Fire Complex (2007) located in eastern Oregon, USA, showing (A) areas that had been treated pre-fire within the fire perimeter, (B)
distribution of 35 paired field sites overlaid on the classified differenced Normalized Burn Ratio (dNBR) burn severity map (www.mtbs.gov), and (C) location
of study area in Oregon, USA

Fig. 2 Field site layout (not drawn to scale) used at field sampling sites after the 2007 Egley Fire Complex, eastern Oregon, USA, surveyed in the
summers of (A) 2008, and (B) 2016 (Hudak et al. 2011b)
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post-fire BARC map, low burn severity corresponds to
predominantly green (live) tree crowns, moderate burn
severity corresponds to predominantly brown (scorched)
tree crowns, and high burn severity corresponds to pre-
dominantly black (charred) tree crowns (Hudak et al.
2011a). Paired treated-untreated sites (n = 35 each) were
distributed across the burn severity gradient at locations
guided by four criteria: (1) field assessment of burn
severity; (2) year of final treatment to distribute sites
across the range of time since treatment; (3) adjacency
of treatment units to untreated sites with similar topo-
graphic slope, aspect, and older tree (pre-treatment) age
structure (between 90 and 500 m apart); and (4) proxi-
mity to a navigable road. Zonal statistics in GIS were
used to ensure minimal differences in elevation and
slope between untreated (elevation: 1558 ± 74.8 m;
slope: 7 ± 5.7 °) and treated (elevation: 1591 ± 70.5 m;
slope: 7 ± 5.9 °) polygons.
At each site, overstory components (tree canopy cover,

tree diameter at breast height, and tree density) and
understory components (sapling and seedling density, sur-
face cover, functional group understory species cover, and
woody fuel loads) were measured. Tree canopy cover was
estimated using a convex spherical densiometer facing the
four cardinal directions around each plot. Tree density
and basal area were measured at the center of the field site
within a fixed radius of 11.3 m (0.04 ha) in 2008 or 8 m
(0.02 ha) in 2016. Diameter at breast height (DBH, 1.37
m), status (live or dead), and species were recorded for
each tree greater than 10 cm DBH.
Seedlings and sapling density (stems ha−1) were used

to estimate tree regeneration. All conifer saplings and
seedlings taller than 5 cm were tallied by species and
status (live and dead) recorded in circular plots. Saplings
were tallied within a 5.6 m radius (0.01 ha) for both
sample years; seedlings in 2008 were tallied within a 2.5
m radius (0.002 ha), whereas seedlings in 2016 were tal-
lied within a 5.6 m radius. Saplings were defined as taller
than breast height and DBH less than 10 cm, whereas
conifers shorter than breast height were considered
seedlings.
Percent cover of understory components was estimated

within five 1 m2 quadrats at each site (Fig. 2). Surface cover
components included percent green vegetation, organic non-
photosynthetic (dead or dormant) vegetation (NPV), mineral
soil, rock, and the proportion of surface covers that had resi-
dual blackened carbon (char). Examples of NPV include
woody debris, senesced grass, tree bark, litter, and duff. Due
to low vegetation surface cover in 2008, understory vegeta-
tion cover was identified to functional groups and percent
cover was estimated only within the 2.5 m radius understory
center plot (Fig. 2). Functional groups included shrub, grami-
noid, forb, invasive species of interest (cheatgrass, and
Canadian and bull thistles), and moss–lichen–fungi.

In 2008, fuel loads (biomass in Mg ha−1) were esti-
mated (Brown 1974) for coarse woody debris (CWD;
1000-hour fuels), or woody fuels greater than 7.6 cm in
diameter, along two 15 m transects laid along the slope
on the upslope or downslope sides of the 5.6 m radius
plot (Fig. 2). Fuel loads of fine woody debris (FWD) in
2008 were estimated for woody fuels between 0 and 0.64
cm in diameter (1-hour fuels), 0.64 and 2.54 cm in
diameter (10-hour fuels), and 2.54 and 7.6 cm in dia-
meter (100-hour fuels) within the central 2 m section of
each 15 m transect and were converted to fuel loads
(Mg ha−1) per Woodall and Monleon (2006) for ponder-
osa pine. In 2016, the photoload fuel sampling technique
(Keane and Dickinson 2007) was used to estimate CWD
and each FWD woody fuel size class (biomass in Mg ha−1)
to speed field sampling. Fine woody debris fuel loads were
estimated within the 1 m2 quadrats at each plot and aver-
aged to the site level, while CWD fuel loads were esti-
mated within a 5.6 m radius around the center plot. Litter
and duff depths were measured with a ruler to the nearest
1 mm at each 1 m2 plot in both 2008 and 2016 and then
used to calculate litter and duff fuel load (Mg ha−1; Ste-
phens et al. 2004).

Remote sensing data
One-year post-fire dNBR values (burn severity index) were
obtained from the Monitoring Trends in Burn Severity
(MTBS) program (Eidenshink et al. 2007). For the Egley
Fire Complex, MTBS used Landsat 5 TM image from 18
July 2006 for the pre-fire image and an image from 7 July
2008 for the post-fire image to calculate dNBR. The MTBS
thematic burn severity product binned the dNBR image
into five thresholds: no data (−970), increased greenness
(−150), low severity (100), moderate severity (215), and high
severity (385) (Eidenshink et al. 2007).
In addition to dNBR, LandTrendr (Landsat-based Detec-

tion of Trends in Disturbance and Recovery; Kennedy et al.
2010) implemented in Google Earth Engine (GEE; Gorelick
et al. 2017; Kennedy et al. 2018) was used to observe vege-
tation change (NBR) after the Egley Fire Complex. Landsat
image composites (30 m spatial resolution) of summer
NBR from 1984 through 2016 were created across the Egley
Fire Complex extent. NBR image composites were then
input into the LandTrendr algorithm, which modeled
pixel-wise trends and trajectories while eliminating noise,
resulting in an annual time series of Landsat NBR images
fitted to LandTrendr segments. GEE was used to create
NBR composites and implement the LandTrendr algorithm
(Kennedy et al. 2018). NBR time series at site locations
were extracted for vegetation recovery analysis. To deter-
mine when NBR recovered to unburned-low levels at plot
locations, we tested whether NBR distributions varied by
burn severity with Student’s t-tests for each year post fire.
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Statistical analysis
Variables collected at all five quadrat locations per field
site were aggregated to the site level. Due to non-normal
distributions, a non-parametric blocked multi-response
permutation procedure (MRBP) with Euclidean distance
measure (PC-ORD v.7; McCune and Mefford 2016) was
used to determine differences in burn severity (one-year
post-fire dNBR) between treated and untreated sites
(blocked by treatment; objective 1). An MRBP was also
used to determine changes in biophysical attributes (i.e.,
tree canopy cover, understory green vegetation cover,
total char cover, and total fuel loads) between 2008 and
2016 (blocked by year; objective 4). An MRBP provides
the chance-corrected within-group agreement (A), which
is the likelihood of homogeneity within a group that
occurs by chance. If A = 1, all variables are homogenous
within a group; whereas, if A < 0, there is more hetero-
geneity within a group than expected by chance. If A =
0, then heterogeneity within a group equals what was
expected by chance (McCune and Grace 2002).
To test for interacting effects of one-year post-fire

dNBR and time since treatment on biophysical attributes
(objective 2), linear regression models predicting select
biophysical attributes were fit as a function of one-year
post-fire dNBR, time since treatment (years), and their
interaction (R Core Team 2013). Untreated sites were
considered as having been treated in 1910, when wide-
spread wildfires occurred, and thus as 97 years since
treatment. Linear regression models were fit using the
Global Validation of linear models’ assumptions
(gvlma) package in R (Peña and Slate 2006). Data that
failed normality and heteroscedasticity assumptions were
modeled either by using beta regression models with
additional Fisher scoring iterations if data were propor-
tions (Cribari-Neto and Zeileis 2010), or by using gener-
alized models, using Gamma family distributions
(Nelder and Wedderburn 1972), if data were continuous.
Due to an insufficient number of treated sites that

burned at high severity (n = 3), we grouped sites by
treatment status (treated or untreated) and burn severity
(unburned-low or moderate-high) to evaluate the com-
bined effects of treatment and burn severity (one year
post fire) on biophysical attributes (objective 3). The 4-
class dNBR burn severity classification (unburned, low,
moderate, high) was simplified to two classes to differ-
entiate sites with or without stand-replacing fire (dNBR
values 61 to 250 for low burn severity and 251 to 753
for high burn severity). The classification resulted in four
groups: treated sites that were unburned or burned at
low severity (T-low; n = 30), treated sites that burned at
moderate or high severity (T-high; n = 5), untreated sites
that were unburned or burned at low severity (U-low; n
= 11), and untreated sites that burned at moderate or
high severity (U-high; n = 24). A permutation ANOVA

with “Exact” permutations that generate all permutations
of Y was used to test significant interactions of all
variables between treatment and severity, which were
non-normally distributed, and Tukey’s honestly signifi-
cant difference (Tukey HSD) multiple comparisons tests
were used for post-hoc pairwise comparisons (R Core
Team 2013).

Results
Landscape-level summary of treatment effects on burn
severity (objective 1)
The MTBS-based dNBR classification of burn severity
summarized across the entire Egley Fire Complex showed
that 26.7% (6085 ha) of untreated lands (23 226 ha)
burned with high severity, whereas only 12.9% (2150 ha)
of treated lands (19 233 ha) burned with high severity
(Fig. 3a and b). Thus, untreated lands were twice as likely
as treated lands to have burned with high severity. The
complete landscape analysis of the Egley Fire Complex
showed that the proportion of treated areas that burned at
high severity increased with time since treatment (i.e.,
treated areas >10 years old had a high burn severity pro-
portion more similar to that of untreated areas, than did
more recently treated areas <10 years old; Fig. 3b).

Site level analysis of remotely sensed data (objectives 1
and 2)
In accordance with the landscape analysis, a Student’s t-
test was run on the landscape variables elevation, slope,
and distance to road between treated and untreated sites
(all P > 0.05), demonstrating minimal landscape differ-
ences between treated and untreated sites. However,
one-year post-fire burn severity (dNBR) was significantly
lower in treated sites than in their paired untreated sites
(MRBP P < 0.001, A = 0.27). LandTrendr-derived trajec-
tories of NBR decreased sharply following the fire and
gradually increased over time as vegetation recovered.
Treated sites that burned at high severity had recovered
to unburned-low NBR levels within four years post fire
(Student’s t-test, P = 0.052 in 2010, P = 0.271 in 2011),
whereas untreated sites that burned at moderate or high
severity had still not recovered to unburned-low NBR
levels nine years post fire (Student’s t-test, P = 0.002;
Fig. 4a and b). Linear regression models showed that
total (live and dead) tree canopy cover also increased
with time since treatment in 2008 (Table 1). The inter-
action between one-year post-fire dNBR and time since
treatment was also a significant predictor of 2008 tree
canopy cover; as dNBR and time since treatment
increased, tree canopy cover decreased (Table 1). Tree
canopy cover measured in 2016 was lower at sites with
higher one-year post-fire dNBR values; in other words,
sites that burned at high severity still had lower tree
canopy cover nine years post fire. Understory green
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vegetation cover significantly decreased with dNBR in
2008 but significantly, though slightly, increased as
dNBR and time since treatment increased. In 2016,
understory green vegetation cover increased as one-year
post-fire dNBR increased. Total char increased with
one-year post-fire dNBR both in 2008 and 2016, expect-
edly. Total fuel loads were not significantly predicted by
one-year post-fire dNBR, time since treatment, or the
interaction between the two in 2008 or in 2016. It is
important to note that, although most linear models
were significant, they had relatively low coefficients of
determination (R2), therefore much of the variability is
not being accounted for by the models (Table 1).

Treatment and burn severity effects on biophysical
attributes (objective 3)
All live trees, saplings, and seedlings sampled in both 2008
and 2016 were ponderosa pine, apart from two juniper
saplings recorded in 2008. Tree canopy cover in 2008 was
affected by severity and the interaction between treatment
and severity (both P ≤ 0.034, both F ≥ 4.7), with untreated
sites that burned at low severity (53.2 ± 4.3% [mean ± SE])
having significantly higher canopy cover than treated sites

that also burned at low severity (38.6 ± 1.9%) or untreated
sites that burned at high severity (36.0 ± 2.6%; both P ≤
0.005). Tree canopy cover measured in 2016 was only
affected by severity (P < 0.001, F = 38.0), whereby sites
that burned at low severity had higher canopy cover
(treated: 35.1 ± 3.4%, untreated: 50.5 ± 6.4%) than sites
that burned at high severity (treated: 9.8 ± 6.0%, untreated:
13.0 ± 2.6%), regardless of treatment (all P ≤ 0.014). Live
tree basal area in 2008 did not differ between treatments or
severity, but it had been affected by severity when measured
in 2016 (P < 0.001, F = 13.7). Sites that burned at low sever-
ity had more live basal area (treated: 12.4 ± 2.1 m2 ha−1,
untreated: 20.6 ± 1.1 m2 ha−1) than untreated sites that
burned at high severity (both P ≤ 0.005, 1.6 ± 5.3 m2 ha−1).
Dead tree basal area in 2008 was also influenced by severity
(P = 0.008, F = 7.4); dead tree basal area was higher
in untreated sites that burned at high severity (2.2 ±
0.1 m2 ha−1) than in sites that burned at low severity
(treated: 1.0 ± 0.3 m2 ha−1, untreated: 0.3 ± 0.4 m2 ha−1,
both P ≤ 0.035).
Live tree density in 2008 was affected by severity and the

interaction between treatment and severity (both P ≤ 0.004,
both F ≥ 8.6), and in 2016, live tree density was affected by

Fig. 3 Burn severity class (A) hectares and (B) proportions summarized from differenced Normalized Burn Ratio (dNBR) values mapped by Monitoring
Trends in Burn Severity (MTBS) across the 2007 Egley Fire Complex, eastern Oregon, USA, versus time since final fuels treatment. Numbers within
columns in (B) indicate number of field sites sampled in each treatment year across Monitoring Trends in Burn Severity (MTBS) burn severity classes,
which were unavailable when the sites were installed in 2008 (www.mtbs.gov)
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severity, treatment, and their interaction (all P ≤ 0.008, all F
≥ 8.8); untreated sites that burned at low severity had
higher live tree density than all other sites in both years
(Fig. 5). Dead tree density in 2008 was only affected by
severity (P < 0.001, F = 46.2), being significantly higher in
high-severity burned sites than low-severity burned sites,
regardless of treatment (P < 0.001; Fig. 5a). Live sapling
density in 2008 did not vary between treatment and
severity, but in 2016 it was strongly influenced by treat-
ment, severity, and the interaction between the two (all
P ≤ 0.016, all F ≥ 7.3), being highest in untreated sites
that burned at low severity (Fig. 5). Dead sapling den-
sity in 2008 was only affected by treatment (P < 0.001,
F = 17.0), being higher in untreated sites than treated,
regardless of severity (P = 0.002, Fig. 5a). Dead sapling
density measured in 2016 was influenced by treatment,
severity, and their interaction (all P ≤ 0.02, all F ≥ 5.6),
being highest in untreated sites that burned at low
severity (Fig. 5b). Only dead seedling density in 2016
was influenced by severity (P = 0.014, F = 6.4). How-
ever, Tukey multiple comparisons tests showed no dif-
ferences in live or dead seedling density by treatment
or severity in 2008 or 2016 (Fig. 5).

Combined pre-fire treatment and severity effects on
ground surface cover fractions varied between years.
Understory green vegetation cover in 2008 was only
affected by severity (P < 0.001, F = 12.0), being signifi-
cantly higher in low-severity burn sites than high-
severity burn sites, regardless of treatment (Fig. 6a). In
2016, understory green vegetation cover was affected by
treatment and severity (both P ≤ 0.025, both F ≥ 5.2);
however, the trend was reversed from 2008: sites that
burned with low severity had significantly lower green
vegetation cover than treated sites that burned at high
severity (Fig. 6b). Non-photosynthetic vegetation (NPV)
in 2008 and 2016 was affected by treatment and severity
(in 2008, both P ≤ 0.001, both F ≥ 11.6; in 2016, both P
≤ 0.028, both F ≥ 5.0), being significantly reduced by
treatment and high severity with untreated sites that
burned at low severity having the highest NPV (Fig. 6a).
Both treatments and severity affected soil and rock cover
in 2008 (both P < 0.001, both F ≥ 12.8), with treatments
and high-severity burns causing more soil and rock
exposure, although not detectable in 2016 (Fig. 6). Total
char cover in both sample years was only affected by
severity (both P < 0.001, F ≥ 7.7). In 2008, total char
cover was higher in sites that burned at high severity
than low severity regardless of treatment (Fig. 6a) and,
in 2016, untreated sites that burned at high severity had
more char than both treated and untreated sites that
burned at low severity (Fig. 6b).
Cover of understory vegetation functional groups were

not significantly affected by treatment or severity in
2008 (see Table 2 for statistics). However, when mea-
sured in 2016, shrub and graminoid cover response dif-
fered by treatment and severity; treated sites that burned
at high severity had higher shrub cover than sites that
burned with low severity, whereas graminoid cover was
higher in sites that were untreated and burned with high
severity than sites that burned at low severity (Table 2).
Forb and invasive species cover measured in 2016 were
both affected by burn severity: forbs were higher in
untreated sites that burned with high severity than in
untreated sites that burned with low severity, and inva-
sive species cover was higher in untreated sites that
burned with high severity than in treated sites that
burned with low severity (Table 2). Moss–lichen–fungi
cover significantly decreased as burn severity increased,
although it was unaffected by treatment (Table 2).
Total fuel loads (1000-hour, 100-hour, 10-hour, 1-hour,

litter and duff) were not affected by either treatment or
severity when measured in 2008 or 2016. However, CWD
in 2016 was affected by severity and the interaction
between treatment and severity (both P ≤ 0.038, F ≥ 4.4),
being higher in untreated sites that burned with high
severity than in treated or untreated sites that burned with
low severity (both P ≤ 0.007; Fig. 7b). Fine woody debris in

Fig. 4 LandTrendr time series of the Normalized Burn Ratio (NBR)
values for the Egley Fire Complex (2007), eastern Oregon, USA, area
from 2000 to 2016 for both (A) untreated and (B) treated sites.
Column graphs demonstrate percent canopy cover including
overstory tree cover (hatched columns) and understory green
vegetation cover (unhatched columns). Standard error bars are
additive for both cover components. Note that there was only one
untreated-unburned-low site according to the Monitoring Trend in
Burn Severity (MTBS) classification (www.mtbs.gov), hence there is
no error bar. Significance of Student’s t-tests between severity
groups shown above each respective year: *, P ≤ 0.05
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2008 was similarly influenced by severity (P = 0.001, F =
11.6), being higher in untreated sites that burned with low
severity than in treated sites that burned with high severity
(both P ≤ 0.031; Fig. 7a). Fine woody debris measured in
2016 was affected by severity and treatment (all P ≤ 0.034,
all F ≥ 7.3); untreated sites that burned with low
severity had higher FWD loads than all other sites
(all P ≤ 0.040; Fig. 7b).

Changes over time (objective 4)
All biophysical variables measured in 2008 significantly dif-
fered from variables measured in 2016 except for dead
seedling density and duff (see Table 3 for statistics). Tree
canopy cover and density were significantly reduced over
time with fair within-group agreement, whereas tree basal
area significantly increased over time, although within-

group agreement was low (Table 3). Surface cover of green
vegetation and NPV, cover of understory functional groups,
and fuel loads (except 100-hour fuels) also increased signifi-
cantly over time (Table 3), as would be expected nine years
post fire. Soil and rock cover and char decreased from 2008
to 2016, as would be expected. Surface cover of all types,
except NPV, had high within-group agreement (A > 0.3).
According to McCune and Grace (2002), A > 0.3 is fairly
high in community ecology, indicating that the observed
differences between time periods are ecologically signifi-
cant, in addition to being statistically significant. Understory
functional groups and fuels, however, had fairly low within-
group agreement, except for 1-hour fuels and litter, which
both had high within-group agreement (Table 3), indicating
high variability for functional groups and fuels measured
among sites sampled in both 2008 and 2016.

Table 1 Regression models predicting percent tree canopy cover, understory green vegetation cover, total char cover, and total fuel
loads (Mg ha−1) measured after the 2007 Egley Fire Complex, eastern Oregon, USA, in 2008 and 2016 as a function of one-year post-
fire dNBR, time since treatment (Years), and the interaction of one-year post-fire dNBR and time since treatment. Linear regression
models were used for 2008 tree canopy cover, 2008 total char, and 2016 understory green vegetation cover and the degrees of
freedom were 66 for all models. Beta regression models were used for 2008 understory green vegetation cover, 2016 tree canopy
cover, and 2016 total char cover; number of iterations were 34 + 4 (Fisher scoring), 12 + 2, and 23 + 3, respectively. Generalized
linear regressions with Gamma family distributions were used for both 2008 and 2016 total fuel loads. Boldface denotes significance
at the 95% confidence interval, and SE denotes standard error of the estimate, t = t-statistic (for linear and generalized linear
models), z = Z-statistic (given for beta regression models), E = scientific notation (10 to the power of)

Predictor variables 2008 2016

Tree canopy cover (%) Estimate SE t P Estimate SE z P

dNBR 0.008 0.016 0.491 0.625 −4.66E−03 1.23E−03 –3.782 <0.001

Years 0.245 0.062 3.932 <0.001 7.70E−03 4.01E−03 1.918 0.055

dNBR* Years –0.001 0.000 –2.944 0.004 −8.90E−06 1.51E−0.5 –0.589 0.556

Model: F = 8.6, P < 0.001, R2 = 0.281 Model: z = 6.0, P < 0.001, pseudo R2 = 0.63

Understory green
vegetation cover (%)

Estimate SE z P Estimate SE t P

dNBR –0.005 0.001 –4.187 <0.001 0.048 0.018 2.657 <0.001

Years –0.007 0.004 –1.731 0.084 –0.034 0.068 –0.491 0.625

dNBR* Years 3.652E-05 0.000 2.376 0.018 –1.81E-04 0.000 –0.806 0.423

Model: z = 5.5, P < 0.001, pseudo R2 = 0.44 Model: F = 5.3, P = 0.003, R2 = 0.193

Total char
cover (%)

Estimate SE t P Estimate SE z P

dNBR 0.083 0.023 3.635 <0.001 0.003 0.001 2.849 0.004

Years 0.11 0.087 1.265 0.210 0.004 0.004 0.977 0.328

dNBR* Years –3.65E-04 0.000 –1.271 0.208 –1.829E-06 0.000 –0.153 0.878

Model: F = 12.1, P < 0.001, R2 = 0.356 Model: z = 5.5, P < 0.001, pseudo R2 = 0.26

Total fuel loads
(Mg ha–1)

Estimate SE t P Estimate SE t P

dNBR 9.284E-05 0.000 0.618 0.539 3.786E-05 0.000 0.919 0.362

Years 9.186E-06 0.000 0.022 0.982 1.243E-04 0.000 1.022 0.310

dNBR* Years –1.177E-06 0.000 –0.711 0.480 –8.221E-07 0.000 –1.824 0.073

Null deviance: 82.234 on 68 degrees of freedom,
Residual deviance: 79.626 on 65 degrees of
freedom

Null deviance: 33.465 on 69 degrees of freedom,
Residual deviance: 27.429 on 66 degrees of
freedom
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Discussion
Our study found that commercial harvests, pre-commercial
thinnings, pile and burns, and previous wildfires were effec-
tive fuel reduction treatments in that they reduced the burn
severity of the Egley Fire Complex. Most treated sites
burned at low severity, reflecting the results of previous
research that found that pre-fire fuel reduction treatments
in fire-suppressed dry ponderosa pine forests were effective
at reducing burn severity (Agee and Skinner 2005; Stephens
et al. 2009; Fulé et al. 2012). Burn severity effects over time
were successfully observed by LandTrendr remote sensing
analysis. Treated sites that burned at high severity recovered
to unburned-low NBR levels within four years after fire,
while untreated sites had not returned to pre-fire NBR levels
even after nine years. Kennedy et al. (2010) also found that
LandTrendr time series were effective at capturing distur-
bances and vegetation recovery in dry ponderosa pine for-
ests in Washington and Oregon, USA. Using LandTrendr,
pre- and post-disturbance vegetation trends can be consis-
tently monitored on a landscape level through time with
more detail than is commonly feasible with field monitoring
crews. However, field monitoring crews are critical for both
interpreting and validating remotely sensed data.

Biophysical attributes measured in 2008 and re-measured
in 2016 were predicted by one-year post-fire dNBR. Similar
to findings of prior studies (Hudak et al. 2007; Lentile et al.
2009), we documented a strong relationship between dNBR
and tree canopy cover. Understory variables, except total
fuel loads, were also predicted by dNBR, most notably total
char cover. Lentile et al. (2009) found similar results after
the 2000 Jasper Fire in the ponderosa pine-dominated Black
Hills of South Dakota, USA. We documented that char
cover was significantly predicted by the dNBR nine years
post fire, although the coefficient of determination was rela-
tively low. This reinforces Lentile et al.’s (2009) findings and
indicates that char cover can still be found in burned areas
nine years post fire, more notably in areas that burned at
high severity, and thus can be used as an indicator of burn
severity up to nine years post fire.
Agee and Skinner (2005) suggested that fuel treat-

ments become less effective at reducing burn severity
after 10 to15 years. Most of the treated sites that we
observed were treated between 1 to 21 years prior to
the Egley Fire Complex, yet were still successful at
reducing burn severity in the area compared to
untreated sites. However, Prichard et al. (2010) found

Fig. 5 Density (stems ha−1) of ponderosa pine trees, saplings, and seedlings estimated after the 2007 Egley Fire Complex, eastern Oregon, USA, in
(A) 2008 and (B) 2016, contrasting treatment–severity groups. Letters shown above standard error bars denote significant Tukey multiple
comparisons between treatment and severity groups, P < 0.05. Note that (A) 2008 has a different scale than (B) 2016
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higher burn severity in ponderosa pine stands that had
been recently thinned (15 years pre fire), but where
surface fuels had not yet been treated, as did Hudak et al.
(2011b) in cold mixed conifer forest stands thinned the
previous year but with fuel piles remaining. This
highlights the importance of surface fuel treatments in
conjunction with thinning treatments. The success of fuel
treatments at reducing high-severity fire in the Malheur
National Forest might be because most of the treatment
units intersected by the Egley Fire Complex (668 of 1041)
had received multiple treatment entries, thus increasing
treatment effectiveness.
Live and dead tree and sapling density were signifi-

cantly affected by treatments but neither live nor dead
tree basal area were significantly affected by treatments.

The lack of basal area trends is likely because pre-
commercial thinning treatments usually remove small-
diameter trees, which contribute little to overall tree
basal area when larger trees are present (Agee and
Skinner 2005). Areas that burned at high severity, how-
ever, had lower live tree basal area in 2016 and higher
dead tree basal area in 2008. The lack of differences by
treatment and severity found in standing dead tree basal
area and tree density in 2016 can be attributed to many
dead trees in high-severity burn sites having fallen and
become downed woody fuels. Passovoy and Fulé (2006)
and Roccaforte et al. (2012) both found that snag
density significantly decreased after three to four
years post fire, whereas CWD biomass increased in
ponderosa pine forests.

Fig. 6 Mean percent surface cover by cover type measured after the 2007 Egley Fire Complex, eastern Oregon, USA, for (A) 2008 and (B) 2016,
contrasting treatment–severity groups; NPV = non-photosynthetic (dead or dormant) vegetation. Letters shown above standard error bars denote
significant Tukey multiple comparisons between treatment and severity groups
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Table 2 Permutation ANOVA and Tukey multiple comparison test results for treatment–severity interactions between surface covers
measured after the 2007 Egley Fire Complex, eastern Oregon, USA, in 2008 and 2016. Treat = treatment (two factors: treated or
untreated), Sev = severity (two factors: low or high), T = treated, U = untreated, F = F-statistic, boldface denotes significance at the
95% confidence level, and dashes (-) indicate no significant difference. Degrees of freedom for all permutation ANOVA tests were 1
for each predictor variable. Letters denote significant Tukey multiple comparisons (Tukey’s honestly statistical difference [HSD])
between treatment and severity groups

Permutation ANOVA Tukey multiple comparisons

Predictor variables

2008 2016

Groups

2008 2016

F P F P Mean ± SE Tukey HSD Mean ± SE Tukey HSD

Shrub cover (%) Treat 1.6 0.215 8.0 0.006 T-low 0.9 (0.4) – 5.8 (1.6) b

Sev 3.3 0.074 10.9 0.002 T-high 0.0 (0.0) – 19.1 (8.6) a

Treat:Sev 0.6 0.445 1.6 0.216 U-low 2.6 (1.8) – 1.2 (0.5) b

U-high 0.4 (0.2) – 7.2 (2.1) ab

Graminoid cover (%) Treat 0.5 0.500 0.2 0.634 T-low 5.7 (1.3) – 13.2 (1.2) b

Sev 3.1 0.085 4.0 0.049 T-high 0.2 (0.2) - 12.2 (1.5) b

Treat:Sev 1.2 0.282 6.4 0.014 U-low 4.9 (1.8) – 9.1 (1.3) b

U-high 3.6 (1.3) – 18.1 (1.6) a

Forb cover (%) Treat 0.2 0.624 1.5 0.223 T-low 8.7 (1.6) – 11.0 (1.1) ab

Sev 2.0 0.161 4.3 0.043 T-high 2.2 (0.9) – 12.4 (2.4) ab

Treat:Sev 1.0 0.313 1.5 0.230 U-low 7.3 (3.4) – 6.8 (1.2) a

U-high 6.2 (1.7) – 12.4 (1.2) b

Invasive species cover (%) Treat 0.4 0.51 0.2 0.672 T-low 0.0 (0.0) – 1.2 (0.4) a

Sev 0.4 0.51 9.6 0.003 T-high 0.0 (0.0) – 4.7 (2.5) ab

Treat:Sev 0.4 0.51 0.0 0.996 U-low 0.0 (0.0) – 0.7 (0.5) ab

U-high 0.3 (0.3) – 4.2 (1.1) b

Moss–lichen–fungi cover (%) Treat 0.0 0.874 2.3 0.135 T-low 2.5 (1.7) – 2.2 (0.3) -

Sev 1.0 0.315 4.0 0.049 T-high 0.2 (0.2) – 1.7 (0.4) -

Treat:Sev 0.0 0.892 1.1 0.297 U-low 2.5 (1.8) – 3.7 (1.0) -

U-high 0.8 (0.4) – 1.9 (0.3) -

Fig. 7 Fuel loads (Mg ha−1) estimated after the 2007 Egley Fire Complex, eastern Oregon, USA, for (A) 2008 and (B) 2016, contrasting treatment–
severity groups; T = treated, U = untreated. Standard error bars are for total surface fuels (all fuel components added together). Lowercase letters
below error bars denote significant Tukey multiple comparisons for fine woody debris and the asterisk (*) above error bars denote significant
Tukey multiple comparisons, P < 0.05, between treatment and severity groups for coarse woody debris
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Tree canopy cover, live and dead tree density, and live
and dead sapling density all decreased from 2008 to
2016, but tree basal area, both live and dead, increased
over the same time period. This reflects two common
land management objectives of decreasing tree density
and increasing tree basal area to improve fire resilience.
Agee and Skinner (2005) list four principles of increasing
fire resistance in dry forests: reduce surface fuels,
increase height to live crown, decrease crown density,
and keep large fire-resistant tree species. While it is pos-
sible that differences in sampling methodology between
2008 and 2016 (8 m versus 11.3 m radius plots) contrib-
uted to the decreases in tree density over time, these
decreases also align with expectations of continued
mortality and falling of trees post fire.
Seedling density did not differ by treatment or severity

in either sample year. The lack of differences seen in

seedling density in 2008 between treatment and severity
might be attributed to the amount of variability observed
in untreated sites that burned at low severity. In 2016,
though, the lack of differences in seedling density seen
between treatment and severity might be explained by
post-fire planting efforts that took place between May
2010 and April 2015. Ten out of the 70 sites sampled
had seedlings planted post fire: four treated and six
untreated. Eleven out of our 70 sites had an average dis-
tance to seed source over 60 m (data not shown), for
which we would expect lower seedling density due to
lack of a seed source (Kemp et al. 2016), but seven of
these sites had been planted. The significant decrease in
live seedling density from 2008 to 2016 might be attribu-
table to reduced overstory protection of seedlings from
drought, frost heaving, or other environmental stress
(Schubert 1974).

Table 3 Blocked multi-response permutation procedure (MRBP) tests comparing 2008 variables to 2016 variables measured after the
2007 Egley Fire Complex in eastern, Oregon, USA. Boldface P-values denotes significance at the 95% confidence level, whereas
boldface A-values are above 0.3 (strong within group agreement), and SE denotes the standard error within each group.
NPV = non-photosynthetic (dead or dormant) vegetation; CWD = coarse woody debris

Variable description P A 2008 Mean (SE) 2016 Mean (SE)

Tree canopy cover (%) <0.001 0.198 40.08 (1.56) 28.13 (2.61)

Live tree basal area (m2 ha–1) <0.001 0.115 2.19 (0.34) 9.54 (1.14)

Dead tree basal area (m2 ha–1) <0.001 0.063 1.34 (0.20) 5.57 (0.67)

Live tree density (stems ha–1) <0.001 0.214 298.57 (42.10) 140.71 (16.82)

Dead tree density (stems ha–1) <0.001 0.162 250.00 (36.33) 52.86 (6.32)

Live sapling density (stems ha–1) 0.036 0.012 104.29 (49.25) 40.00 (4.78)

Dead sapling density (stems ha–1) <0.001 0.181 994.29 (176.2) 68.57 (8.20)

Live seedling density (stems ha–1) 0.001 0.027 571.43 (318.72) 236.43 (28.26)

Dead seedling density (stems ha–1) 0.081 0.008 600.00 (392.69) 7.14 (0.85)

Green vegetation cover (%) <0.001 0.488 5.54 (0.68) 29.39 (3.51)

NPV cover (%) 0.003 0.052 49.74 (2.67) 58.41 (6.98)

Soil and rock cover (%) <0.001 0.421 40.70 (2.66) 12.00 (1.19)

Char cover (%) <0.001 0.675 59.69 (2.31) 7.34 (0.88)

Moss, lichen, and fungi cover (%) <0.001 0.122 1.76 (0.78) 2.31 (0.28)

Shrub cover (%) <0.001 0.106 0.94 (0.35) 6.53 (0.78)

Graminoid cover (%) <0.001 0.356 4.47 (0.77) 14.15 (1.69)

Forb cover (%) <0.001 0.117 7.14 (1.05) 10.92 (1.31)

Invasive cover (%) <0.001 0.151 0.10 (0.09) 2.42 (0.29)

Total fuel loads (Mg ha–1) <0.001 0.094 17.98 (2.39) 30.07 (3.59)

Fine fuel loads (Mg ha–1) <0.001 0.110 7.21 (0.72) 11.00 (1.31)

CWD (Mg ha–1) 0.002 0.053 10.78 (3.19) 19.07 (2.28)

100-hour fuels (Mg ha–1) 0.008 0.034 1.69 (0.42) 1.31 (0.16)

10-hour fuels (Mg ha–1) 0.001 0.055 0.66 (0.12) 1.16 (0.14)

1-hour fuels (Mg ha–1) <0.001 0.410 0.02 (0.00) 0.32 (0.04)

Litter (Mg ha–1) <0.001 0.404 1.68 (0.22) 6.08 (0.73)

Duff (Mg ha–1) 0.052 0.019 3.16 (0.41) 2.14 (0.26)
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Surface cover fractions were affected by treatment,
severity, and time since fire. The NPV cover fraction
that includes both litter, duff, and FWD at untreated
sites that burned at low severity were likely not comple-
tely consumed and then accumulated from one year post
fire to nine years post fire. On the other hand, treated
sites that burned with high severity had the lowest NPV
cover and more exposed soil and rock cover. Other stu-
dies have shown that thinning can cause soil distur-
bances (Korb et al. 2004; Stephens et al. 2012b), which
might explain the higher soil and rock cover found in
treated sites in 2008. However, thinning has also been
shown to increase FWD (Agee and Skinner 2005; Ste-
phens et al. 2009), which may have been consumed in
treated sites that burned at high severity, creating more
soil and rock exposure (Graham et al. 1999; Hille and
Stephens 2005).
Cover of understory vegetation functional groups fol-

lowed similar patterns as surface cover materials. The
only functional group that was affected by severity in
2008 was shrub cover, which was higher in sites that
burned with low severity than high severity. It is not
uncommon for forb, graminoid, and shrub cover to
decrease one to three years post fire (Metlen et al. 2004;
Collins et al. 2007; Knapp et al. 2007; Dodson et al.
2008); however, some studies have shown increases in
understory vegetation cover (Armour et al. 1984; Moore
et al. 2006; Ellsworth and Kauffman 2010). Metlen and
Fiedler (2006) found that native plant cover was signifi-
cantly lower initially post fire (same year as the pre-
scribed burn) than unburned sites, however no
differences were found in cover one to three years
between burned sites and unburned sites in a ponderosa
pine–Douglas-fir forest. Armour et al. (1984) found that
forb, graminoid, and shrub cover steadily increased one
to three years following a prescribed fire in a ponderosa
pine forest, with shrubs having the highest percent cover
in sites that burned at high intensity. We found similar
results nine years post fire, with higher percent cover of
shrub, graminoid, and forbs in sites that burned at high
severity than in sites that burned at low severity. The
increase in percent cover of understory functional
groups in high-severity burned sites nine years post fire
suggests either on-site vegetation recovery or re-
colonization between sample years, trends that also
apply to green surface cover, although the change in
methodology may also account for observed increases.
The increase in cover of all understory functional groups
from 2008 to 2016, and the increasing trend of
LandTrendr-derived NBR from 2008 to 2016 (Fig. 4),
indicative of vegetation cover, suggests vegetation
recovery across the burn.
In 2016, we found that untreated sites that burned at high

severity had more invasive species cover than sites that

burned at low severity. Treatments have been shown to
increase invasive species cover (Korb et al. 2004; Dodson
and Fiedler 2006; Collins et al. 2007; Dodson et al. 2008;
Stephens et al. 2012b) as has high burn severity (Turner
et al. 1997; Caprio et al. 1999; Griffis et al. 2001; Keeley
et al. 2003; Keeley 2006). Although treatments have been
shown to increase soil disturbance, leading to an increase
in invasive species cover (Korb et al. 2004; Stephens et al.
2012b), we found that high-severity fire, which burned
mostly in untreated sites, led to a higher cover of invasive
species than did treatments.
Wildfires have been shown to cause vegetation shifts

from forested to non-forested vegetation types (Savage
and Mast 2005; Crotteau et al. 2013; Dodson and Root
2013; Coop et al. 2016). Savage and Mast (2005) found
that, in southwestern US ponderosa pine forests, high-
severity burn sites experienced a vegetation shift from
ponderosa pine stands to shrub-dominated patches of
pointleaf manzanita (Arctostaphylos pungens Kunth). We
found higher shrub cover in treated sites that burned at
high severity than in treated and untreated sites com-
bined that burned at low severity. Snowbrush ceanothus
was a common shrub species found in the Malheur
National Forest and Gratkowski (1962) found that snow-
brush ceanothus seeds are germinated by heat. Weiner
et al. (2016) also found snowbrush ceanothus cover to
be higher in areas that burned with high severity in sage-
brush steppe and western juniper woodlands. Other stu-
dies have found vegetation shifts from ponderosa pine-
dominant stands to shrub-dominant patches after a
high-severity wildfire (Bonnet et al. 2005; Savage and
Mast 2005; Coop et al. 2016) and could potentially be
occurring at the high-severity burn sites sampled.
Fuel loads, while higher in low-severity burn sites than

in high-severity burn sites in 2008, were highest in sites
that burned with high severity in 2016. By 2016, sites
that experienced high tree mortality (high burn severity)
had more downed woody debris accumulation (e.g.,
fallen snags) than low severity burned sites. Thus, higher
surface fuel accumulations were not apparent after just
one year but were after nine years. Other studies have
shown that tree mortality caused by high-severity wild-
fire results in heavy surface fuel accumulations at least
three years post fire (Passovoy and Fulé 2006; Roccaforte
et al. 2012; Stevens-Rumann et al. 2012). The lack of dif-
ferences found in fuel loads between treated sites that
burned at high severity and both treated and untreated
sites that burned at low severity suggests that the Egley
Fire Complex, following thinning efforts, lowered surface
fuels much like a prescribed fire would have. It is impor-
tant to note that fuel estimates were collected using
slightly modified Brown’s transects in 2008 (Brown
1974) and photoloads in 2016 (Keane and Dickinson
2007). We opted for the newer, photoload method
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(Keane and Dickinson 2007) of estimating surface fuel
loads in 2016 to speed field sampling and in considera-
tion of more recent research that showed that the Brown
(1974) method may fail to capture inherently high fuels
variability in natural fuel beds (Keane et al. 2012; Vakili
et al. 2016). However, Sikkink and Keane (2008) found
photoload measurements to overestimate fuel loads
(both fine and coarse fuels), especially when a site had
high fuel loads (>2 kg m−2) in montane forests, which
could be occurring here.
It is widely believed that, with the past century of fire

suppression, the accumulation of fuels in ponderosa pine
forests has led to the increase in large, high-severity fires
seen today (Kilgore 1981; Covington and Moore 1994;
Allen et al. 2002). Our study confirms that lack of treat-
ments in combination with fire suppression results in a
higher likelihood of high-severity fire. While fuel loads
in our study did significantly increase from 2008 to
2016, untreated sites that burned with high severity had
the highest fuel loads. This suggests that treated sites
intersected by the Egley Fire Complex successfully
reduced fuel loads for up to nine years post fire and may
have met many objectives that Malheur National Forest
managers hope to achieve from prescribed fire.

Conclusions
Fuel reduction treatments implemented 1 to 21 years
pre fire were effective at reducing burn severity within a
large wildfire. LandTrendr was an effective tool for mon-
itoring vegetation recovery post fire, and regression
models of one-year post-fire dNBR significantly pre-
dicted biophysical attributes, both in 2008 and 2016,
except total fuel loads. The interaction between time
since treatment and one-year post-fire dNBR signifi-
cantly predicted one-year post-fire tree canopy and
understory vegetation cover. As burn severity (one-year
post-fire dNBR) and time since fire increased, one-year
post-fire tree canopy and understory green vegetation
cover decreased.
Tree canopy cover and basal area was affected more by

burn severity than treatments in 2008; however, density of
live trees and saplings was more affected by treatment
than burn severity. The lower tree and sapling density in
pre-fire treated areas likely resulted in the significant
reduction in burn severity on treated sites compared to
untreated sites. Understory shrub, graminoid, forb, and
invasive species cover measured nine years post fire were
higher in sites that burned with high severity, as a result of
strong vegetation recovery or re-colonization in those
sites. Fuel loads in 2016 were higher at untreated sites that
burned with high severity than at any other sites, includ-
ing treated sites that burned at high severity, indicating
that thinning, in conjunction with reducing burn severity,
reduced surface fuel loads nine years post fire.

The decrease in tree canopy cover and density of trees
and saplings, along with the increase in tree basal area
from 2008 to 2016, reflects management objectives to
reduce fuels via removing small-diameter trees while
increasing canopy base height to increase resistance to
high-severity fire within the forest. Fuel loads measured
in 2016 across the Egley Fire Complex were higher than
fuels measured in 2008, indicating post-fire fuel accumu-
lation and suggesting a need for a repeated understory
fuel treatment. These results support the implementa-
tion of fuel treatments to reduce fire effects in ponder-
osa pine forests and suggest that low-severity wildfire
can accomplish fuel reduction treatment objectives while
not overly impacting overstory tree mortality in treated
stands.
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